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the period of its most aruiioiis service. He won tho conndenco and
affectionate regard of the soldiers, and the survivors of that famous
comniand revere his memory. Dr. Hoffmeister, asido from his medical
kiiowiedgfi, was one of tiie most cuitiired men in our State. ' He was
weii informed in botany, geoiogy, piiieontology, and natural iiistory.
"fie ieft the world better than he found it." VVe liave condensed this
notice from one of some length, by his life-ioiig friend. Dr. J. M. Shaffer,
which appeared in Tkc Gate VUy, of Keoluiii, "May 30, 189Ü.
B. F. MiLLEH, whoso deatii occurred at ^yebstor City, May, 31, 1896,
was born in the Slienandoaii Valley, Virginia, February 11, 1S33. He
was of Scotch-English descent and a man of sterling worth, tie was
married to Rebecca WiutlocU, September 5, 18.59. One son. Homer A.,
and one daughter, now Mrs. Grace Brown, with four grand children
iire left to mourn iiis death. Mr. Miller was an example of a class of
uien,' who, witiiout oariy advantiiges, win succoss by unaided eiîort.
J.ioginning at au eariy age to worif for low wages, by sagacity and busi-
ness numagcineut he became an honored business man, helpful .to his
friends and a benelit to tiio community. In early business life, he was
fora time a merchant. In 18G7 he removed from Indiana to Webster City,
where he engaged in the banking business in wliich he was successful,
becoming a ieading citizen of Hamilton county. While attending the
Columbian Exposition in 1893 ho coutractod a coid which resulted in
pneumonia, and later in Bright's disease, from which he died.
COL. EnwiN F. HOOKKU, a former resident of Iowa, died in Omaha,
Nebraska, June, .5, 1891), at the age of 83. He came froju his former
home, Columbus, Ohio, to Des Moines, in 18.5.5, to assume°the manage-
ment of the Western Stage Company. The building of railroads in the
oast caused the stage business to push westward aud Mr. Booker was
sent to Dos Moines as managor of the offices of the Company. He thus
became identified with tho interests of Iowa. For ten years he was a
loading citizen of Des Moines. His residence was where the Savery
House now stands. When railroads were built, and the stagd business
was pushed westward. Col. Hooker wont farther west, continuing the
management of stage affairs until tho business was iargoiy suporceded
by railroads in the far west. Ho then removed from the Pacific coast
and settled in Omaha where he engaged in railroading, as general
agont for a time and then as stock agent. Ho was a vory popular man
and had a wide acquaintance. Several years ago,' on account of ad-
vancing age ho gave up active business. His remains were brought to
Des Moines for intormout.
W. J. YOUNG, diad at Clinton, Iowa, .Tune, 8, 189(). He was born
in Belfast, Irehnu!, ir. 1837, and camo to Clinton in 1858. Before coming
to Iowa ho was general freight agei;t of the Cincinnati, Logansport and
Cliicago railway. Iu August, lSüü. he o.-octed a large savv-niill, which
ater was enlarge;! until it was said to be the largest mill in the world.
Ho did an extensive business and employed many men. Bo was engaged
in rafting and introduced tho ijroseut method of towing rafts. He was
aiso engaged in banking and had a wide range of business. His groat
financial success was due to iiUlomitable energy aud porsoverence. His
donations to public purposes in Clinton were many, and he wasa liboral
contributor .to private cliaritles. Among his public gifts the foilowiug
may be montloued: Tho Y. M. C. A. building aud grounds, valuod at

